
N;B. The Tftry capital Iron Repository, Utensils in Trade,
Part of the Warehouse and Conntiug-House Fixtures, &c.
(which if the Purchasers refuse to take at.a Valuation^ will be
sold, by Auction oa the Premises, immediately after the Sale
of the Estate.

TIMBER.

TO be .sold to the best Bidder, about the Middle of next
January? at Bridgenorth, pursuant to a Decree nf His

Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made in a
Cause iutitled Cresswell against Long,

.Sundry Lots of Oak and Ash Timber Trees, sta-cdirjg on
certain Estates in the Parishes of Sidbury and Stuleston, near
Bridge-north, in the County of Salop.

For Particulars, enquire of Mr. Devcrell, on the Premises ;
of Joseph Pitt, Esq; Cirencester; of Wm.lJowyer, Esq; Bed-
ford-Row, London ; and at the Office of Abel Moyscy, Esq;
Deputy Remembrancer, hi the Inner Temple, London.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Humphreys again-t Alcbin, the Cre-

ditors of John Barnfather Humphreys, late of Chart, near
Sutton, in the County of Kent, Farmer, deceased, (who died
vi the 3d of November IS04,} are forthwith to conic in and
prove their Debts before John Campbell, Esq; one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in Southainpton-
Unildinps, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof
thuy will be cxcludcu the Benefit of the said Decree.

>Ursuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Taiit a/aiust Wilkinson, the Cre-

ditors of Richard Parsons, formerly of Cadoxton, in the
< ounty of Glamorgan, and now or late of Longford-Court,
i'l the. said Couuty of Glamorgan, Iron-Master, who have exe-
cuted a certain Trust-Deed, dated the 16'th Day of August
1S03, in the PleaJiugs of the said Cause mentioned, or such
{•.I her Persons as. are entitled to the Benefit thererf,, and all
other the Creditors of the Trust Estate, nre. to come in and
prove thair several Debli before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq;
t>ne of the Masters of the sitid Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings Chancery-Lull';, London, on or bc-
f.;rc the 23d Day of January next, or in Default thereof
they will be pereaiptorily excluded the Benefit of the said
Decree.

»Ursoant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing Date the 7th Day of March 1611, made in a

Cause vvherein Edward Rowland is Plaintiff, and John Gar-
nett and others arc Defendants, the Creditors and Legatees of
Gabriel Rowland, late of the Island of Jamaica, and since
of "Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Esq; deceased,' are
forthwith to come ia and prove their Debts and chiirj. their
Legacies before John Simeou, Esq; one of the Masters of the
said Conrt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Clfancery-Laae, ' London, or in Default thtnxof, they will
toe excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.

rjTlIIE Creditors of William ColTey, Ship-Stewu-d of the
J8_ Honori-a!jle F.ayt India Company's Ship Hugh Inglis,

Captain Fairfax, v.-ho died at Sangtir l"th January 1,104, who
have not yet .-,enr in their Account?;, arc desired to transmit
the same immediately to Messrs. Kencher, Grollet, and Co.
No. 67, Hattun-Garci.'n, London, Mt'i chants, in order to
Ji«kvrt:iin the Demand.- against the Estate,- previous to a Dis-
tri'.'utioii ol'tha P.-Ojier'.y; and Native is hereby given, that all
Cl-fias not s-ib«i*inti::l«l on or before the 1st of June next,
witi be e.\c!;ifi.:d ; anil the Usance then in 1-Js.nd, if any, paid

"over to the Heirs of the s.nid William C'olley.

r5pI!E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_IL roUsioa of Ba'nkiupt awarded aiul issued forth against

Juiin Hyde and Charles Campbell Bulky, of Pope's Head-
Alley, in the < ity of London, Ureters, Dealers, C'ha.pmen,
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Kssale
ah:l EfrVcVs of the said Bankrupts, oa Wednesday the !8th
Pay of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
O"r'ces r.f Mr. Lane, No. 5, Lawrence Foucfney-Hil?, in Ihe
City <if Loi):!on, to assent to cr dissent from the said Assignees
eor.j:ni'ncj-ng and prosecuting a ^nit h; Equity, to fuiTc'cse the
K'l 'ity of Redemption of certain Mniscutfes, Lt-nds, T eium? :ils,
and Hereditaments, situate in the Tova of Poo'.e, for the lle-
nuinder of a Term of One thouranil \Var-- '-be/f.if granted to
the said Cuarlfs Caupbeil Bulky, one of tin? Ea>il:r.-.yii, by
*vay of Mortgage | aad.oa other sp .-;Ial Aff.Jrs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ha:gh, late of Marsden, in the County of York, Cotton-
Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 18th
Day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at. the Swan Inn, in Huddersfield, in the said County, to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees referring or com-
pounding a DiJt'ereucc or Dispute between them and the Assig-
nees of Silvester Sikes, late of Huddcrsfleld aforesaid, deceased,
or otherwise agrecinng the same Difference, and every Thing
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs*

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Fry, late of Bedford-Place, in the Parish o'f Saint
George, Bloomsbury, in. the County of Middlesex, Money-
Scrivener, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the nth Day of De-
cember instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at
the Southampton Coft'ec-House, Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees disposing of all or any Part of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt by public Auction or private Contract,
as they shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent fix-r.i
the said Assignees pnyiug and discharging the Wages or Sa-
laries due to any Cltrlrs or Servants, and for making any and
what Allowance to the said Bankrupt; aud also to assent to or

jjissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for tb*-
Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and
on other special Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Smith, of Tipton, near Birmingham, in the County
of Stafford, Edge-Tool-Mtxkcr, are desired to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Efl'ects, on Saturday
the 14th Day of Drctmber instant, at. Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William Hugiies, No. 4,
De:m-Street, FetU-r-Lauc, Solicitor, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees cojumeaeing, pntsitutiag, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or m Equity for Et-covery'of
any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to tin:u-
sellins; the Property in the Possession of the Messenger by
public Sale or private Contract; or to their coaipoundhij;,
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter
or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affair*.
ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uader a Com-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded au«l issued forthj against
Philip Mark, of Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,,
on Thursday next the 12th Day of December instant, i\t
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, atth?Omceof Mr. George-
Adarns, Solicitor, Old Jewry, London, to assent to or disv.-nt
from the said Assignees compounding a certain Judgment
Debt due to said Bankrupt's Estate, aud to authorise the saa-r
Assignees to take Security for the same r-.s they shitH approve
of, and to give such Discharge as they shall deem necessary;
and on other special Affairs.-

f^jTlHE Creditors w!w have proved theu* Debts under arCoiu-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and isuied fucth ai;aiii-t
Joseph Varley, of Hounsditch, Slopselk'r, Dealer and Chap-
man, jire requested to meet the Assignees of the saifirBiiul. -
rupt's Estnte and Effect?, on Wednesday next the llth D..;
of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Xcvn, at U=i-
Otlice of Mr. George Adam<:j Solicitor, Old Jewry, to absent
to or dissent from- the suiil Assignees selling and di.-;posti--g
of all the Bankrupt's Stock in 'i'r:u)e, Leasehold Premise*,
Household Furniture, aiid other Effects, cither by p-ibi.'t:
Sale or private Contract; and al-'i to asseut to or dis^tut
from the said Assignees comnii'iicln^, p*oBecutiu^, or «!••-
feuding ajiy Suit or Suits at Law or in F-qvnty for t\^-.
Recovery of any Piwt i>f Ike said Bankrupt's Estate w-tl
Effects; ov to the cmnjioundine, submiitiw} to Arf.itV.i-
ti'in, or otherwise ajjrt-cing any Matter or Thing reiatir.;
thereto ; and on other special Affairs.

Creditors who have proved thi-irDchts nndi r a C'cni-
mission of BaAkrii] t awarfkd and is;.led forth aj.-uin-':

tTj of t!:t Hayn.-ju-l.etj :u the C'oiuity vi .UM-


